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S The most utterly lost of all S
S days, is that in which yon S
? hav not once laughed.- ?

5 i HATHFORT.

A Word to Chrysanthemum
Growers.

The time is near at hand for trans¬

planting chrysanthemums, and it is the
earnest desire of thosewho are charged
with the management of the county
fair that the ladies generally in all

parts of the county give the cultivation
of this queen of flowers increased at¬
tention. The floral department is one
of the most attractive features of the
fair, and whether it be a success or

failure ¿ext fall depends solely upon
the ladies f¿who grow flowers. Edge-
field has an established reputation for
its fine chrysanthemums. Let not this

reputation sufFer by the failure to give
the culture of chrysanthemums atten¬
tion at the proper time.
The men upon whose shoulders the

burden of the fair rests are looking to
the ladies to make the floral feature a

success.

The Boys Corn Club.
All of the-boys who have sent in

their names to be enrolled as members
of the Boys Corn Club are urged to

come to Edgefield Saturday next to at¬

tend the meeting that is to be held in
the S. C. C. I. auditorium for the pur¬
pose of formally organizing the club.
State Superintendent of Education
John E. Svs-earingen and another gen J.

tleman from Columbia will deliver ad¬
dresses.
The fathers of the boys and all other

farmers are invited and urged to be

present. The following bright boys,
about twenty in all, have sent in their
names, thereby signifying their pur¬
pose to join: Harry Strom, Eustice
Prescott, L. Mike Henong, J. T. Mc-
Manus, Jr., William Ouzts, Emerson
Bussey, Frank Watesv Clyde White,
A. George Day, Jamie Miller, D. T.
Mathis, Jr., A. B. Lott, E. M. Bunch,
Bennie Hasten, Charlie E. Grims. Roy
Smith/ Nick L. Broadwater Jr., Claude
Turner, Levi Holmes and R. H. Gable.

If there are any who have not sent
their nameswho desire to join the club,
they Should attend the meeting or send
in their names for enrollment.

Liberal subscriptionshave been made
to the premium fund and a list of val¬
uable prizes will be announced soon.

Special Exercises of Red Hill j
Sunday School, Baraca

Classand B. Y. P. U.
It was the writer's pleasure, ac¬

companied by Prof. J. K. Breedin
of thcS. C. C. I., to spend Sunday
last among the good people of Red
Hill. No preaching service was held
but the attendance upon Sunday
school and Baraca class in the fore¬
noon and Jï. Y. P. U. in the after¬
noon was very large. While Prof.
Breedin addressed the Baraca boys,
numbering about half a bund red,out
in the school building, the writer
enjoyed the privilege of meeting
with the Sunday school in the
church.
Red Hill has the largest country

Sunday school in the county. It
meets every Sunday and the aver¬

age attendance is about 100. Mr. C.
£. Quarles is the superintendent
having served in that capacity for
i? years.
Mr. Charlie McDaniel is presi¬

dent of the Baraca class, Mr. Ernest
Quarles is secretary and Mr. C. M.
Mellichamp serves the class as teach¬
er. Several new names were added
Sunday as a result of the helpful
and inspiring talk by Prof. Breedin.
At the conclusion of the morning

exercises, the people returned to
their homes for dinner. Prof. Bree¬
din and the writer had the good
fortune to be entertained in a most

gracious manner at the home of
Mr., and Mrs. Ernest Quarles, where
that exemplary young man, Bache¬
lor Mellichamp makes his home.
About 3:30 o'clock the people

from the community, which is
densely settled, reassembled for the
meeting of the B. Y. P. U., which
was presided over by JVJr. Melli¬
champ, the fair president, Miss An
nie Mathis, being one of the lead¬
ers in the- singing. After a short
talk by Mr. J. L. Mims, Pivf. Biv
din, in a most effective manner, de¬
livered an address on "Christian
service."- His every word wa* re¬

ceived with rapt attention and we

are confident th it lasting benefit
will result.
The savant and the scribe both

spent an' exceedingly pleasant day
at Red Hill, and so cordial was the
hospitality of the people that these
. ayfarers were loath to bid them
*ieu..

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
I offer for sale a nine-horse-port¬

able steam engine and shingle mill
at my farm near Elmwood. ^Lum¬
ber also for sale, bills cut to order.

JOHN R. BRYAN,
Edgefield, S. C.

R. F. P. NV, 3.

Court Proceedings.
Court of Common Pleas convened

Monday morning, Judge E. C.
Watts having returned from his
.home'on the early morning train.
The first case called was that of

A. A. Edmunds, administrator, vs.

the Southern railroad, being a suit
for S.2,000 damages for the killing
of Mr. Beasley, a flagman at Tren¬
ton in 191)7. A verdict was given the
plaintiff for the full amount. The
plaintiff was represented by Messrs.
Thurmond & Nicholson and the
Southern by Capt. N. G. Evans and
S. M. Smith, Esq.
The next ease- was a suit for $2,-

000 damages against the Southern
by Mr. H. A. Smith for the refusal
of a conductor of '.he defendant
company to accept a ticl.et that had
been issued by the agent upon the
presentation of a mileage book by
Mr. Smith, also for indignities to

which Mrs. Smith was subjected by
reason bf this refusal. Mr. Smith
is represented bv Messrs. Thur¬
mond & Nicholson and the railroad
by Capt. N. G. Evans and S. M.
Smith, Esq.
No cases of especial prominence

are upon tlje calendar^ and if some

settlements that are pending are ef¬
fected the jury will be discharged
before the end of the week.

Encourages Sons to Read.
The Advertiser would like to see

more fathers do as Mr. J. A. Prince
does in the matter of encouraging
and stimulating his boys to read.
He subscribes for his county paper
in the name of one son and has two
other papers that he takes sent in
the names of his two other sons.

When these boys receive their mail
they feel that the papers are their
own individual property and con¬

sequently take greater interest in
reading them. The idea or plan is
one worthy of emulation, and we.
would like to see other fathers
adopt it.

Skilled Piano Tuner. *

Mr. W. H. Sheib, an expert piano
tuner and repairer of long and ex¬

tensive experience in his profession,
will be in Edgetield next week. He
comes at the bidding of Holland
Bros. to do some work for them
upon some second hand pianos for
which they have traded. He will
stop with Mrs. Ida F. Sheppard's
boarding house. Persons who have
pianos to tune will do well to have
Mr. Sheib do their work.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.
Do Not Endanger Life When an

Edgefield Citizen Shows
You the Cure.

Why will people continue to
suffer the agonies of kidney com¬

plaint, backache, urinary disorders,
lameness, headaches, languor, why
allow themselves to become chronic
invalids, when a certain cure is
offered them ?x

Doàn's kidney pills is the remedy
to use, because it gives to the kid¬
neys the help they need to perform
their work.

If you have any, even one, of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure

yourself now, before diabetes, dror-
sy or Bright's disease sets in. Read
this Edgefield testimony:

Walter Dorn, Cedar Row, Edge-
field S. C., saj-s: "I used Doan's kid¬
ney pills and consider them to be a

fine remedy for any disorder arising
from the kidneys, I was a victim
of kidney complaint for a long time
and my back often pained me so se¬

verely that I could hardly do my
work. The kidney secretions also
passed too frequently and were un¬

natural. Upon learning of Doan's
kidney pills, I procured a box'; I
Penn & Holstein's drug store and
using them, I have been free from
pain in my back and kidney weak¬
ness."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's and

take no other.

rboosaods Have Kidney
TrooWe and km Suspect it

Bow To Find Ot) t.
Fill a bottle orcommon glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
a brick dust sedl¬

ey-'ment,orsettling,vUjffîfô stringy or milkyfffîr\ \f appearanceoften% indicates an un-

í^7íW/ healthy con di-
fjf hf tion of" the kid«
n^\(y%\ neys; too fre-

quent desire to

the back are also symptoms that tell yon
Ihe kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,fulfills almost every wish in cor-ecting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladderandevery part of thcurinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold waterand scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne¬
cessity of being compelled to go often'
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands thc highest be¬
causeofits remarkable
health reste:ing prop¬
erties. If you need a
medicine you should
have the best. Sold by
oruggistsia fifty-cent
and one-dollar sizes. nome <u s»saip.ho«t.

"!."ou may have a sample bottle sent free
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and
rememberthename, Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, ¿nd the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle»

Ph ??I'i'>iI"t;<l<'<l'I1'l'>'>'I'4'C'>'fr'I''M'<'^

ll What Others Say. ttl

Opening Gold Mines.

Edgefield farmers are reported to
be building hog pasture«. That is
iilmosi equivalent ti) saying thal
they are opening gold raines.-Au¬
gusta Herald.

Will Need Kicking.
Dut won't those farmers, who will

go in debt to plant an increased
acreage of cotton, want to hire
somebody to kick them if they
should have to sell their cotton for
ten cents next fall ?--Augusta Her¬
ald.

Editress Replies.
"It's a fact," remarks an ex¬

change, "that the average woman

spends more time in trying to im¬
prove her complexion than her in¬
tellect." Well, what if she does?
Her intellect so seldom requires im¬
proving, while constantly standing
over the cook stovè tiying to please
a spoilt man, is injurious to the
complexion.-Abbeville .Medium.

Honey in Hogs.
Hogs are now selling at Western

stockyards at $11 a hundred. There
is scarcely a farmer in South Caro¬
lina who cannot raise all the hog
meat he himself needs, especially
under the improved conditions af¬
fecting the growing of corn. Those
who neglect to protect, themselves in
the face of these steadily rising
prices will have only themselves to
blame when called upon later to
pay tribute to the West. -News
and Courier.

North is Finding Out.

A bill is to be introduced in the
New York Legislature at the pres¬
ent session prohibiting intermar¬
riage of whites and blacks in that
State. Its introduction is due tu
the demands of sociological experts,
and it ought to pass. Gradually
the North is finding out that the
South's attitude toward the negro is
the only true one, and that any de¬
parture from it is fraught with dan¬
ger.-News and Courier.

More Live Stock Needed.

The call for more attention tn
live stock in the South is doubly
imperative. First, by reason of
the fact that profits in stock raising
are greater than in any other line
of agriculture, and second, that
this is the only way that we can
build up our Southern soils and
save the ten to twenty million dol¬
lars now wasted every year by the
application of fertilizers to lands
that cannot profitably use it by rea¬
son of the laok of humus.-Progres¬
sive Farmer.

Mr. Hûhivv&ngor Sold Hi» Home.
Mr. T. M. Whisonant, of Ches¬

ter, S. C., representing the Chester
Realty Company, purchased the
home of Slr. J.D. Haitiwanger on

Thursday last. It is *he purpose o/
the Chester company to cut the
tract of twelve acres into a number
of building lots and sell them at
auction. A surveyor will be sent
to Edg^fleld in n few days to make
the survey and plat showing the
lots in detail. This company re¬

cently purchased a piece of proper¬
ty at Ninety-Six and disposed of it
at auction.

For Coroner.
Through the solicitation of my friends,
I announce myself a candidate for the
office of Coroner,, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary, soliciting the support
of the people.

* GIP H. SEIGLER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Treasurer of Edgefield County
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party. If elected I pledge my best ef¬
fort to give the people a satisfactory
administration.

THOMAS E. BYRD.

I respectfully announce my candida¬
cy for re-election to the office of magis¬
trate of the 5th judicial district of
Edgefield county subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary. Will endeavor if elec¬
ted to do my full duty in future as I
have in.the past.

JOHN R. BLACKWELL.

I ara before the people as a candi¬
date for County Commissioner, subject
to the rules of the Democratic party.
If elected, I shall look to the best in¬
terests of the people and of the county.

N. L. BROADWATER.
I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of magistrate of
the 6th Judicial District of Edgefield
County, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party,. pledging myself to
a faithful discharge of duty if elected.

R. M. JOHNSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Supervisor of Registration
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party, and solicit the support of the
people.

C. H. WHATLEY.

Base Ball Season Nqw On.
The base ball season has formal¬

ly opened in Edgefield, several
spirited contests having been played
on the diamond at the county fair
grounds between the coUege boys
and town boys. The game Thursday
afternoon was exceedingly close,
the score standing 7 to 6
in favor of the S. 0. C. I. Both
teams play well, and give promise
of improvement as the season ad¬
vances. Go out to see the ne vt con¬
test.

i Announcements.

Superintendent of Education.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
Superintendent of Education of Edge-
field county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary, and solicit the
support of the voters of Edgefield
county. If elected, 1 pledge myself to
a conscientious discharge of the duties
of the office.

A. R. NICHOLSON.

I am candidate for Superintendent of
Education, subjct to rules and regula¬
tions of Democratic Primaries. I nave

taught about ten y « ars in the public
schools, am deeply interested in them,
and feel that I am familiar with their
needs. If elected, I pledge an earnest
discharge of the duties of the office.

W. WALTON FULLER.

County Treasurer.
I herev/ith respectfully announce

myself for election to the office of
Treasurer of Edgefield county, trusting
that my past record in said position
will warrant the support of all Demo¬
cratic voters, and am pledged to abide
by all rules and regulations of the
August primary.

JAMES T. MIMS.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Treasurer' of
Edgefield County, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic pri¬
mary, pledging myself, if elected, to
serve the people to the best of my
ability.

C. M. WILLIAMS.

Supervisor of Registration.
I herewith respectfully announce

myself a candidate for re-election for
Supervisor of ' Registration of Edge-field county, pledging myself to abide
the resnlt of the primary election and
to support the nominees of the party.

GEORGE W. QUARLES.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for Supervisor of Registra¬
tion and pledge myself to abide the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary. Asl
must stay at my post, making meal for
the people, will be unable to make a
complete canvass.

N. R. BARTLEY.

For Auditor.
I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to the office oj
Auditor of Edgefield county and solicit
the support of the people, pledging my¬
self to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary.j. RANSOM TIMMERMAN.

County Commissioner.
I hereby announce to tho voteu: of

Edgefield county that I am a candidate
lor re-election to the office ot* County
Commissioner subject to the regulations
of the Democratic primary. Í pledge
myself, if elected, to honest service,
safeguarding the people's interest in
every possible way.

JNO. 0. HERIN.

County Supervisor
I respectfully annouuee that I am

a candidate for re-election/to the office
of Supervisor bf Edgefield County sub-
ject to tbe rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary, and pledge myself if elected to
continue to discharge the duties of said
office with tbj; same faithfulness and

I fidelity >hat i"hàve in the past.R. J. MOULTRIE.
' f »

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Supervisor of
Edgefield county and solicit the sup¬
port of the people, pledging myself to
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tion.

J. W. CRIM.

For Magistrate.
I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
Magistrate for the 8th judicial district
of Ed^pfi',,'1 county, pledging myself to
abide hm re ult of the Democratic pri¬
mary. A. C. OUZTS.

I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for re-election as Magistrate
of the 4th judicial district of Edge-
field county, pledging myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary
election.

WALTER W. MILLER.

Civic League Entertainment.
Ou account of tho rain last Fri¬

day afternoon and night the enter-
tainment that had been planned by
the Civic League, "was postponed
until Friday night next, at which
time it will be held in the college
auditorium. Tell your friends about
the entertainment. The ladies of the
League are needing funds to carry
forward their work of civic improve¬
ment and will appreciate your pat¬
ronage and co-operation. A very at¬
tractive program has been arranged,
one that will mean much genuine!
pleasure for all who atetend.

AddsHeafhfnl Qualities
to the Fool

Economizes Floor,
Butter and ¡Eggs

For County Treasurer.
A third candidate, Mr. Thomas

E. Byrd, of the Pleasant Lane sec¬

tion, is announced this week. Mr.
Byrd is a Confederate veteran who,
being quite well known in all parts
of the county, needs no introduc¬
tion at OUF hands. Should th e peo¬
ple honor him by gratifying his
ambition, Mr. Byrd will serve them
faithfully and well.

LAUNDRYT1^
Our Steam Laundry work will go

on as formerly and will ask our old
patrons to leave work at my old
stand, where Messrs. Abney Farks
and Edgar Hart will look after
same.

Jas. E. Hart.

The only baking powder
made from RoyalGrape Cream

of Tartar
No Alum-No Limo Phosphates

We have the interlined collars
that needs no washing and looks like
linen. F. G. MERTIN'S, Augusta,
Ga. *

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
First-class Shingles cut from long

leaf pine, delivered anywhere in/
town.

J. N. SCHENK.
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The Corner Stores

Millinery Proclamation
% have planned from season to season and
worked like Trojans to have this spring the

smartest and most desirable headwear for wo¬
men, girls and children that has ever come to
Edgefield, We feel that we have succeeded well.
We are proud of our hats and would like to
know how you like them.
We have worked hard to make the Millinèry

Annex comfortable * and" convenient. We want
you to visit us and to feel perfectly at home.

b
Miss Samuel will be more than pleased to ex¬

hibit to you many new creations, which proclaim
the merit of a trained eye and the master stroke
of the expert, that may be by others copied but
never duplicated.
Rummage around, look up your last séàson's

hats, bring them to Miss Samuel and see how
easily she can transform them into new spring
models. Respectfully,

j-

THE CORNER STORE
B W. H. TURNER, Proprietor

Spring suits $10,12.50,ih, 18
walk-over oxfords $3.50,4.00
Straw hats $100 to 3.00
Shirts 50c to $1.00
Collars, ties. Summer under¬
wear. Come in and see us!

Special prices for

art


